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OTIIER InTEFREWr'fG SUtB BY ABLE

LItOURERs'.

MONDAY-

The fourth week of the Plattsburgh
,chool 9pened in the most auspicious
neanner,. Monday seeing the highest

registration Of the season so far. The
oen ng lecture of the week was deliv-

ered by Brother Potamnian,0f London, on

îmagnets and Magnetsni." This lec-

ture vas rendered interestimg by an ex-

libiti i of the various sorts of artificial

wagnets in use and of the ways of using
thet.To Gi]bert of Canterbury was
athe id the credit of introducing nmany

f th(e terns of our present niagnetic

bociîhulary, and then the laws of magnet-

i qui. tUalitative and quantitative, were

axpitined and illustrated by experiients.

biamagnetitiýc bodies were briefly referred

t nild tLeir peculiar tehavior most hap-

pi.. illustrated by reference te the action

tif 'gravitY 1 on a ballooi. A na getizet]

wath-sprg w-as gradually >roken itto

frantn tn caih fragment was shown

t be a1 Comliplete nagliet. The unipolar

ilagiete'vtas explainied and illustrated.

iL ahirded the lecturer an opportumiity of

>ressilig his disaplproval of mny bar-

larous terns and imisnoiers that lave
fouind their way during recent years into

4iitrical tchnology. The lecture w-as

e-rîîîtluded b)y aI study of a practical
ilmethiod oh hinding the poles of a steel or

of atn ieleetro-miagnet.

l)o'tor Heuser, in his Monday lecture,

treated of the vanousn methods oh inter-

pritatioi that are applied to the Bible,
and spoke if the ncans that are to be

to obtain the true significance
of ut 1 taspage ta which various senses are

attrihuted." " The subject niatter,> said

ie Dot-or, " obliges lis to recognize the

tvariouîs mîîethotds of interpretationi which
we would emip loy in the classics, withi

titis exception, that as this grand w-ork

of art, the Bible, bas not only a huimian,

huîît primarily a divine, conception.l'or its

isl, w-t iust apply as thle principal

uiiuard of criticisui those law's laid

donmi for utir by the divine artist regard-

iîug the iubjeCt of rtvealed truth. As

the enotive of lue bliblical writings is

thiiroughout religious, w'e inust judgî all
tie utterantes from a religious point of

view. The dottrinal standard of inter-

]pretttioii is supplied by the tribunali of
the liviing Ciurci, witi w-itmi tlithe divine

spirit abides tt- the enId of time. Bey nl

iiis- w- judge ci lit truie seise of in-

yikved and1q ditheQuit pana-.ges tby t le anl-
oalof aith."

"The Evtilutioni ut' tthe Novel' formîte<1
lie st.i of Rieliîrd Malcoi Jolin-
stont letur, a<l ihle said hat nothi ig
lik- tt- iti dern niovel was knonn infite
e asrly yeatrsi uf E nuglish literatti'c. Tht
beginnuintgs ietiin ta les were deseribeti
comnilîmecuî ig wi thlu the Milesiati tales anti
tirininuatintg witi ttl w-orks of X7iophon
:u nti Johni lif inatistus. Follow-ini thtis
i-4turi-. 1r. Cnat y in a brief :ulres-s.
re 1uti1d Hin. J.me R Carrol. ni'
Sprintgliild. itit introduce to tue pupils

.th Rti.i ictor Zahm. .C.. and Mr.
C'rill clid this in a very felicitous manii-
tur. statntg. hwever, that Dr. Zahuuu
nedtl nî in) îtroiuction to any CttlhtIic
ailiei, leatst t ua ll t o thse lattburgh
Pupils. Coitinuing.hbe sait:

Luhdeî anuad gentlemen, I do not titink

any of us can carry away froî ithe Sun-
tiler Schtoolanyspecifieddetailed antoutit
t1f inîtl Ilectual advancenent. I do it
thiik thaltt anyuof us canîî go fromîth t
Stuiner School sayiig tihat we have de-
rim] this or thiat imitellectua advance-
ienit that we can weigh or nieasure. I
do not. thiinîk that is pctssible in four. five
or six weeks. But I doa thiik that w-e all
cin go fromtu the Summller School feeling
thti we can sece clearer and sec farther;
that iinr hearts and ears have been
openled; that from these intellectual hill-
tops we forut a habit of lookinîg at things
in an ientirely ditferent, and broader way,
so thtat we get a grasp and a hold upoin
a subjeet in, a new w.ay n ot before pos-
sessed. and I mni certain that we will re-
turnu to our work with a relish, seeing
things,inot in a one-sided, narrow way, as

ee htave been doing, but seeing things
upoI a1ll sides,-before, belhind, top and
bottom,-so that we are broader iitel-
bectualiy rb[etterCatholies, bettercitizens,
more in;telligent men and wonen."

Doctor Zahni, whose appearance was
hailed with expressions of great pleasure
oin the part if ti school, after express-
ing lis delight at being againi iat Platts-
bturgh, deliv'ered the _first, aof a series of
lectures on " Evoluîtiont. He prefaced
his lectture with a statement of the quies-
ions regaîrding maîn's origini antd destiny

w-hich alîways have interested students
and. stuI initerest (tem, reviewved Lithe
dihfferent views taken cf thiose sub.jects
byv îhilosopihers, and then said:

\\'e nmay not be prepared] Logo te the
sauie lengthî as do Spencer, Humxley and]
othiers in te demant]s *hich they nmake
for evolution as the amie controlling
many ins t.heworld of phenomenat; we

may efue asen tothetheories o a-
wrin, Mivart, Cape, B3rooks, Weissman,
Mogeli, and others, but it seemns diffictult,
if not impossible, Lo.ignore the fact that
sontie kmdt of evolution has attainued in
the formation of the material 'universe,
mad in the developmnert of the diverse
for'pis of life of which our earth is pe'o-
Prd."

tht C hurethard Lit origin of ma
by declaring that she held God] to have
"created eut of nothing from the er

beginning of time, bot hthe spiritua
and] the cororeal creature, to wit, the
atngelic ant the mundane, aind after'ward
the humnan nature, as prki2ia

TUESDHA.

It was announced on Tuesday morning Are Yoi Nervus
thi.a no less than 114 new students had Hrstoruis AMdFtOsphate

gr ed u aa te taheoese neve mndinduces sleep
sofr his 0Tesda -

leoture, rnsp .of anf r

Abuse 'f the Bible," saying in suistance
thati .s an instrument of apologeties and
m.d scussion with Protestants who ad-
mn'.tted the divinity of Christ and the
.aspired chtaracter of the Sacerei Scrip-

tures the Bible plays a very iniportant
part. Whether ve arc defending our
tauith against nisrepresentation or
wish . to con vince other sincer minds
of the justice of the clains which the
Catholic Church makes as the onlv true
represetative of Christ's divine inission
to teach the nations, the Bible is a safe
and recognized neeting-ground for a fair
discussion oh' the subject. But the prin-
ciple of private interpretation among
Protestants lessens the iniportance of the
New Testanient in this respect since it
renders then skeptic in regard to proofs
of Catholic doctrine not harnonizing
with their own pre-conceived use. It is
different if you appeal for the confirma-
tion of Catholic doctrine and practice to
the Old Testament. The speaker strong-
lyurged t.his method, since every Pro-
testant admîits the Old Testament is not
only inspired and divine, but in its his-
toric expression it contafins the applica-
tion of its neaning and purpose. iefer-
ence was niade to the false prejudice of
Protestants who maintain ihat Catholies
do not hoior the Bible as the Word of
God. It mnust be quite clear titat those
who do not recognize any other source
of divine revelationi thani the written
Word are of necessity obliged to occupy
thenselves wholly and entirely with its
study, whilst Catholics look upon the
sane written M'ord not witliess rever-
ence, lit with Ie'ss conscioisiness of hav-
ing to rely tupon it as the only expoient
of' revelation. Ifh we refuse on general
principles to have the Bible read to Cath-
olic children in the public sciools fron
a Protestant translation, it is sinply be-
cause the admission of such a practice
implies an adiission to the Protestant
principle and night leave a false imi-
pression upon the child as to the value of
a true version of its religion. The Pro-
testant translation of the Bible contains
rmuch truth, but some errors, which we
cannot admit in our teaching.

Doctor Zahm devoted his lecture .o
a consideration of agnosticism in its re-
lations with evolutionand said tlhat that
systeim of unibelief is a more popular
form of error than nionism or scientific
atieisn, more wide-spread and devasting
in is effects. Like monisnm, agnosticismt
is a systemu of thought whiclh has allied
itself with the theory of evolution, fronm
w-hich, aus ordlinairily uînduirstood, it.is.ini-
separable, and like inonimsn, too, it is a
iew naine for an old forni of error. Un-
like inoiani, lhowever, agiosticisni
affects to susped ju<lgmnuuit.w-here iiionism
nmaukes a positive assertion or enters a
point-blank denial. Agniosticisi is
ostensibly nothing niore than simple
doulit of gentle skepticismi. wile liiielnim
is always arrogant, downriglht ablirtatioiti

1or ine-ntîion. I n its ultimtatet :alvsis
agioelicisitm issues a practical diainl of a
pe'rsonal God, tite creatori(i of th universe,
iad relegates Providenet, thei mmortal-
itv of the souil, and lie moral rispons-
i'ility of mnan to i divine being tuo the
region of 'liti'îm.

B3roth ei Puotamnian's lecture le-alt with
the nioleclar theory of maginets. and
was made very interestinlg by illustrative
Lxperintents. DuoctorJohniistinconosiut-r-
ed the evoutition of the Engislihnovel,
andaetd thlmt the firszt Engzlish
fictiotnist i ilake tise of domlestic- life
was Samuetil 1ichîardsoni, while Hnry
Fielding was declared to be th- father
of thei modern ltumorouis novel. After
this lecture a retcepttion was teidtered tuî
Bislhop Beaven. The exercises coisst-d

of a musicalI programme,'t dly exe-ttedl.
:md addresses, Doctor Cotnaty- speakin
lte school's welcomne to the Springli
prelate, whio,in replyai«:

"It seemus to nie that I should express
mny surprise to those w-ho have kiidily
accomapanied nie to Plattsburgh. I<ti iî
lot suppose that ny ucoinng to Platts-
burgh to visit the mienbers of the Sun-
mer School should draw to nie u ltest i-
mony of respect that I feel and appreciate
iost dearly, and I appreciate it u]early

because it is a testimnonv of good will
and good Catholie fellow'ship that I find
intensely represented in the Suimmner
School here at Plattsburgh. If there be
any feature that lias corne to ie strongly
during the few days of mîy visit, it is
that here we fmîîd ourselves 'inî an inîfhi-
ence and in the nidst of an aitmosphere
that is cheering and pleasing and uplift-
ing."

"I do not know that I can say to yuon
any word more encouraging thuan to give
ny feelings, and also the cunvicticn tMat
has cone to nie whilst here. I have said
to myself: Where is the soul or the heiart,
it matters not in whait circtumstanîces or
associations they miove, that cannot h'ind
influences that will chteer themi anîd give
them courage to go forth ini thecir wotrk,
finding in it greater zest atnd also a putrer
andit better joy and happiness ? I shaill
go homne carrying with nue the inhluenîce'
that lias nmet nme here. I shall hie aile
Lo give encouragement to those whiomî I
nmeet, and I shall be able to teli thiem
there is a spirit mov'ing amîongst the
Catholics of America to whîich w-e shtoul
give encouragenment, and to wvhich w-e
should attach ourselves."

Hon. T. J. Gargan of Boston then
spoke, concluîdig lis remîarks ini thîis
matnner:-

" The instruction w-hich w-e get here,
the course of rearling towards w-hich it
wvill tenid, w~ill nmake us all better and]
broader mien and w'omen. Anti we nmust
remember that all of us have a responsi-
bity, for I believe that I amn speakinig
here to the intelligent, cultured Catholic
nmen and women of the United States.
We live under a Governmtent w-here
everybody votes. You are to f'orm pub-
lic optinion. You are t~o level up the

"I have suffered with jaundiceforover
two years, and could get no relief until
J began the use of Hliod's Pills, and have
never hadA n attack sitnce. I highly re-]
commend Hood's pi1ll to all W1i suffer
with this trouble." Mn, M. Forbes,
Mount Pleasantè Mohawk, Ont., Can.

Hoodle Pille are especially prepared to
be taken with Hood's Sarsaparilis.

The National Soeiety ot Seulp-
tare,Ioe. 104€tLawrenoesteet,
g<'ntra. »m wisg ø vy WedI.

ué mia~ . -T a i ulew ~ i a 1 E

the Catholic Sumnnier Schoo)-we all
know that beliteving in the religion which
inakes every man e iual in the sight of
God-we canîot fMil to recognize the
principles of the constitution of the Uni-
ted States, which declare that every man
shall be equal in the sighlt of manî."

w'ELNESDAu.

Doctor Zalim continued, on Wednes-
day, his lectures on "Evolution," quoting
fron SS. Gregory and Augustine's
writings to show that they entertained
certain evolutionary theorieut and pas-
sessed aus conprehensive a view( oh nature
as modern scientisis. lie aiso stated
the position held by St. Thomas on the
subject, and then said : "li the begin-
ning, God created primordial matter,
which was actuatel by various substan-
tial forms. With the elements thus
ereated were associated certain physical
forces, and the various compotds which
subsequently resulted frot the action of
these forces onthe diverse elenents crea-
ted were the product of generation and
not of creation. There was developinent,
evolution,l iier the act-ion of second
causes, front the simplest elements to
the highest inlorganie and urgatnic com-
pounds ; froni the lowest kinds of brute
natter to the highest hodily represenit-
tives.of anlimated natutre, but there was
nothîig reu iring ail uncreative action
or extraordinary interventions, exceptof
course, the iniuan sou.

" Suci is the theistic conception of
evolutioi; suchiLi the Catholic ie aus de.
veloped and taugit Iy her mst einiinent
saints and doctors. It is not my purpose
to write at treatise on tie subljeet, but
nerely to in<licate by the declarations of*
a few accredited witnesses, to show fromî
the teachings of tiose 'whose praise is in
all the ciurches' thiat therei is notiing
in evolution, properly understood, _whihel
is antagonistic eitier to rvelation or
dogma ;oun the contrary, far fron being
opposed to faitli, evolution, as tauglit by
St. Augustine and St.'Thomas Aquinas,
is the mîost responsible view, and the ne
nost in harmony with the Geiesiac nar-
rative of creation.

" It is nianifest that physical science
is utterly incompetent to pronounce on
primary or absolute creation. Huxley
and Darwin set up pour impotent dum-
mies and forthwiti proceed Lto knoek
then down, and then inagine tiey have
worsted their adversaries, and proven
their views to be untenable. No one
vould think of maintitning t.hat any ofh
the Fathers of the Citurc'h tatigit. evolu-
tion ii the sense' in w-hic-h it is nom.
understood, but thîey did all tIat was ne-
cessary fully to justify our present cn-
tenitioni-t ic'laid duowin 1prinîeiples
whielb are perfectly compatible witl
theistic evoluttion. Tiey asserte d th
doctrine of' derivative creation igainst
the theory of peerpetua Ireation, and
that Goi auii sters the miaterial uii-
verse bv natuttral laws, ui_ nut h<y con-

uant niraciilous intervention. Thiis dis-
tinct. enimciation of principli- uikes for
iny1% th-sis luit-u as much as woild th<
promulgation of a nmor t delileil tleory
of vohution.i

Doctor Zahmit confsiderel in his iThur
day lecture wlat opinions regarding the
tliories of 'cvoution it w:Ss permissible
for Catholi s to enitertain esi-«peciliy
witi regard t i) spont:uwus g-neratio 
aid the volution of iiau from :in mi-
null specivs. Ofh tie first theor v he said
that there is no eviden'e of sucI geer:1-
tiîn -ver haniviig takei plat; tioiii
that fact, lie added. does iiot provet is
impossiility. Sihuli snhi cevidenc hie
forticoming, le c'laiied that its dis-
covery would not contravene revelation
or niilitite uagainst the neepte diie-
trines of the 'Cliircli. On the otlier
question, tîe evolition of tie hui1an
body from an animal sleies. t]te Doctor
quot l fron Mivart's "Genesis ofi th

pec is," ii hih it is conteided tiat
it is not "absolutelv e-essary to sup-
pose that any action different in kind
took place in the production of 'man's
body from that which took place ini tlit
iproduction of the bodies of other ani-
mals," :md the proposition, said Doctor
Zahm, dues not contraveie an of the
formal delinitions of the Ciirch. This
view of the origin of Adan's body is ini
entire haritony w-itLh the theory of crea-
tion, aind confrniable wit lite te-ach gs
of the Doctors of the Church.

Doctor Heuser's lecture was devotell
to a cotnsideration of the present state ol
the scientific eontroversies with the ae-
curacy of Scriptural narratives, and hie
showed how, antid all the tieorizing andi
wurangling of scientific ien as to the
genine text of the original Seriptures,
the result of philological study wîent to
confirm the substantial integrity of the
Latin Vulgate. Th'Ie speaker vind]icatet]
it.s great stuperiorit v over othuer editionîs
of te Bijbleua not' on scienîtific, but
on hîistoricaîl grouInd, as it represents in
reality the oldest Lext revisin, and hias
served] as ain educaxtinîg eleentt of pri-
maîry importance ini the Churistianîizinîg
anti civ'ilizationî of Europe..

The lecturter, aifter dlefinitng te posi-
tin andî att itutde oh' thec Cuatholic Cihurch
t.iw'ard]s verbal criticismî of the Bible,
ex plinedthe vacî'îrious niethods aof modern
reseaîrch, and] showed whîat imnuse ser-
vice hadt bteen rendteroed in separate fieldis
bîy meni like Delibzsobt and] Sayce in d-
nuonstrating the trtuth oh' the Biblicail
stait emnents fromi Lextual criticismî andt
tuie tangibîle facts broughît forth by the
excavator ini Egy pt, Assyrmia, Persita,
Palestinte and1 the stfjacent counîtries.

Brother P>oamian, ini his lectture,
claimted for Gilbert ,of Coichiester thte
credit of first advancing the thîeory Lthat
the earth is a great mnagniet, anti he ad]-
tduced several reasons ini support of that
theory. Thackerav w-as the subject of
Colonel Johtnstoni's discourse.
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ST..LE ON
Perfects the ttrganisim nd ]prefterveii lire,
"'Tisiinv.l unhie." sa>-s Dr. Wiludî . Tirintui.

A carload just received direct fron Spîring
in P..Q. get upplied at once. A triai will
convinee the mot sceptieni.

St. Leon Minerai Water Depot, 54 Victoria Sq.

GIRRAN, GRENIER& CRAN
ADVOCATES,

SAOLIEII's DOMINiN SElES
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Sîtîlier'm.' teh 11ittiat-i i ir r ition
'«itllier'-'B eIti'liiurb ivlit-v lllu>;traiegi.
S>ie r' Elemiietary gritiiiiir, Iliîink ibiiard exer-

eciFes.

rr' iion dr uranmaire lemntaire. par
E. lttbiserî.

Saâdier'- Edition if N tigeni rt Fcnretc-lh and Engilisih.
E.ilisliand Frenhil Dictionary . tith triini -

sa lill S icopy liuks. Ae ain I1. wilth
trac',ing.%.

Sa ( )lr' ( 1 i S> C'y iks. Nts.I1 to 12. dii-

','t"..Ci m-rati ltter, for pîrimutîri'

idlitr" tniit ver aul Bloiter. for lined

i I ittiun of Fir S5 -t S <. i .
S tr' titin' r-rimer irh-ieratr.

n1'.:ini isth ·:einn.n -y oiure e. Ten-Eîr.i

D. & J. SADLIEIA & CO.,
1069 tttrt' DameNt t.. 1123 'latrekSi.,

w-

FOC ARTY
Irnsu-rance.

.!F1. FIRE. ACCIDENT. PLATE ØiL.ASS.

E13ST AESE E T tIAnIE trY.

513 ST. JAMES STREET, Montreat.
- - - Th ii 'it" l. - -

MONTREAL SOUTH
BUILDING Lots.
Monthly Payments,

MY. 0. CARROLE

16 St. James Street.
-5 i

BEFORE GIVING YOUit ORDRts
GET PICEN FROM I US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:
Cor. Latour st. and Busiby L .

N .130.

Do You Shave?
If yn lu. oget t Ite'" L. .1. A . SI IlV EY I-At '" Il A7ONNo, ikiaîptiti enfiît l ti. Aiti.,St e.rop.. iriimleg'm

Utti Siiavii Sontl iL .A.. l;iIVEYEli'.S
H ardware und Totl Store, 6 St. Lawretiî-e Main
ttreet.

GONFEOTIONERVE
Cakes and Pastry, fresh dail
Cansdies itu great variety.

A ii or i î.ai s nufet n.r

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
Seo Cream. .lellies, Russea, ete

Wt-glîiinîg Caket i Speciilty.
liiit utiut titandtii ng tîiiî

CHABLIS AL[XANDER,
21 D> fft.J aniemItr l

S. O'SHAUGHNESSN 
Practical Uphoisterer,

2503 S T. CA THERINE S TREE 7
(2cltiarei uve t îof ('rîmcent Street.)

Furniture Rep iired anoir. Carpet la
aýlattreu'-t'u rilîe O'îcr

EsD n t En 8111.

C. O'BR IEN,
Houso, SIgu am dDecolatile Paintt

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPES HACEP.

W hitewaehingand Tinitiniz. Allorders prompt1-
atten ded t. Terms moderate.

Residence, 645 DorchesterSt. East of Beure
O»ce. 647 ' MONT EAL

Bell Telephone 6720.

WAL TER l YAN,
BARRISTERS AND SOLCITORS1  PRACTICAL

o79.'k W uo. £ ýLFiîQ XekIEntri t 99 fM.Ja g S gir«, Plumber, ras, Steam and lit Water ille
279. 4 T. CTif4N treul4 •

MONTREAL. 263 ST. URBAIN STItEElm
TR L. J. J. CRAt, QC., LL.D., Al jobs primptly attended to att a low pri-o.

Special attention given to stock of Tea, Cofee, A. W. GauEix. Q.C., F. J. CasasA. B.CL

Butter, etc. Ordera promrly attended to. .GEOBBEASLE_

Telephone numaben. 3810Tel'ph.ne K. 31DN L DOERTY, SICOTTE & BI , PICT UR E FRAMER,&e.,
J K. MACDDONALDFormerl EI.Darr a Donsiar.. Prturu, Photo Ailbaus,y lar m, am

Praeti ROUSE. andBTEAMBOATBell-bangw. Advoateus : and : Barriters4 clothoe. Wriaern,&c.

ae à Blakebmlthlokmftb, etMU T. DAmES STIEsE. chbap for c.ab, or weekly.and outhlyp

deW. Wr a 'w gad Die(riet Beas Bwa ' -- 2a0of ST. . r mi
Wii Qo.ferdoo .'Mit

Tri .TRJË WITNESS AND CATROLIC OIRQNICLE
1

ACI IC Y
SUINiAY SUBURBAN SEItVICE-

-- TO-Poin te Fortt e --
lintil further notie, aspecial trai wil
leve W indsor sttio n tt 10. M
Ret ir.ins. will arrive ut Wiudéor Station

at 1.1.25 I.ui.

ST,.eJEROM-E!'
SltrialuTrain le'' Dalbshoie Squareat i î.i. met' a,.ili fr t. JorulWp

te stations. Returtifi,
wvill arrive ut Daulhour'ito Square at 9.4a r.m.

City Ticket Office,
129 ST .JAMES STREET.

CRARD TIRINK RAILWAY.

IDO YOU KNOW "
tht th iGraiti Trin k itailway is now running
tlr igh arl iî'caiS' n1ti r rai- tist da triluis be--
91t - Nlitîî .. lltt, e, I . i'i titîit aiîl 2(>li trehard

ititiît 'raii- lu-im e litiiît rerîl ett7.50)î.îî
t¡îi. .ve[ $înnty'. Train

t-à-igat11.1(1 iIii.ta it i îWhskg tî ruil l n
a- fI tir ls laitI Pi 'in<l.

"DO YOU KNOVW "
fat the l raiind Tru1 rie Tn utk tailYwajy is mtitw running
i w iraia i (xe't uitla) to Qebec, Ca-

" lt i tif "'i. L . 'ldrmà " li vig @t
7.50 aI.mi. ,railln tehrioisl, ta St. JoIImT. N.11.. anm

"î"l- r"n" ' "it .. m.t1111t ri roughi
lit l te M etvs. 750 a.a . traitî ruis tt ) Queieudtîily. ."DO YOU KNOW "
t ttt hl <I itrand e]Tr nitik ItîLiwiaiiy.f to a2Lcet odato

[ mriti. lti't i lii <eeie-s t-in tu ucpenuird Sut urday
.a itl 111iita et ti t'oiîiii. Lt t It- Metit ItitIi.] ut ler'
iîitlriv.eiit i j,îi . usnie' riîîiiîe aiwuekiy fSct-

id- • lires rt liitretal very Fridlay t 8.0
1. .r'tmiii t eî' it î t7.M<) 'iiirii iîilh ttt
et i«l ami. rî' tiriii t lie tritij lei t et

tu.t1 0v1y S Vian lit .)( 1p.m.. Metis 11.55
anItd reachts dtnrea at 74S MiIIday

Ser tikti't r. e-rtatiin i o bert l i P ullian
tr ' I-e le ers. ,r -tiiku in liri r cars, itiaply

ai (ity 'lkib", al :- tSt. ,îaimes :-treet, or atltftt li rei- Iti i.

people, for this Government of ours can
flot exist unhess educatio-t is diffused>
and the riglit and proper kind of educa-
tion. We all have an ambition; we all
desire to transmitt thse rights .which we
have inherited from our ancestors to
those who come after us. If we profit by
the lesson here given (and I again want
to express my thanks to the president of

.- -1 -- - .-,- -- i

1. - 3&ýA-2« 1


